
ADA1IRAL BARRY'S

F LAC GOMES DOWN

Under Cloud Sea Fighter Re-

linquishes Command of

Pacific Fleet.

CEREMONY PAINFUL ONE

Officer Do Sot Cheer, Slitpn Po Not

alute a Kotlred Commander
Gor I'n I tendril Orcr Side,

In 'rccll to 'jr.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. (Special)
After 4 years of eervlre in the

t"nltd Ftatea Navy, Rear-Admir- al Ed-
ward P. Barry today hauled dowa his
flait on the cruiser West Virginia and
relinquished command of the Pacific
fleet to Hear-Admlr- al Thomas. The
attendant ceremony, a painful affair In
ttie extreme, marked the formal re
tirement of the white-haire- d sea
fthter. who ends h'a official carer
uni!r a cloud.

All the officers on the ship were
nervous ai.d constrained and of all

' present. Admiral Harry alone seemed
uninfluenced by the printed stories
a shameful vice of which he liaa been

reused, and to which is ascribed bis
sudden request for retirement.

If the smirch on Ms icood name
fobbed the ceremonies on the w es
Virginia today of the spontaneity and
customs which invariably mark" such
occasions In the Navy, Admiral Barry

retended not to notice It-- The usual
ealute to the retiring Admiral by th
ships of the fleet was omitted and
there were no ceremonies when the re- -
lirtnar commander silently went over
the side of the cruiser to the motor
launch which awaited him. His fel
low-office- rs did not cheer, hut the en
tire crew of the West Virginia gath
ered on the deck.

Pennant Comes Down.

The West Virginia. Admiral Harry"!
IlaK'Mp. returned from a coal
test run shortly after noon and an hour
later his two-starr- pennant came
down.

Ill at ease, officers and men gathered
on the deck as Admiral Barry read the
orders detaching him from the fleet.
3te expressed a warm feeling for the
West Virginia and his regret at leav
ing.

After this ceremony Admiral Barry
elld not Immediately leave the ship, a
Is customary, but retired to his cabin,
where he remained until nightfall. Then
ha boarded the launch and was landed
at the Navy dock.

The Admiral received a whole body
of Mia Kranclsco newspapermen In bis
vabln. He made the following state'
tnent:

"I have retired partly from public
reasons and partly from private
aona. I cannot understand these stories
which say I am accused of unspeak
able vices. My whole religious train
Ing baa been contrary to such things.
It Is not an unprecedented thing for an
Admiral to request Immediate retire-
ment. I did so under the regulation
which permits It after 40 years of serv
Ice and the Nary has granted my re
quest.

New York Destination.
"1 Intend to go to Kure Island to-

morrow to see a very dear friend and
tomorrow night I will leave for New
York. I have made New York my home,
although since my wife died I have
not ben much In any one place. I
have a married daughter In the East
but my son is dead."

The Admiral objected to the state-
ment, which be called cruel. Chat his
officers bad made no denial of charges
acalnst him and raid that "to make
such a denial about another, one must
have known his every act from the
time be was a new-bo- m babe.

The Admiral then read a letter from
a sailor of the West Virginia in which
the writer expressed sympathy with
the Admiral and belief that charges
were false.

JIarry Is Comforted.
"That comforts me. said

"that Is very gratifying."
Barry,

Again the Admiral repeated a denial
that there was any truth in charges
but feis whole manner and his words
were not suited to the occasion. He
seemed not to fel the gravity of the
offense charged against him. So pain-
ful was the Impression that thin white-haire- d

man made upon the newspaper
men that they all declared on their way
to the city from the ship that they be-
lieved he was of unsound mind and
not responsible for hjs acts. They all
expressed pity for a man who la re-
tired In this way after a gallant
career.

In assuming command of the Pacific
fleet, with the California as Its flagship.
Admiral Thomas took over Admiral
Harry's executive staff with the excep-
tion of his secretary and flag lieutenant.
IJeutenant-Command- er Victor Blue was
made chief of staff, continuing in the
position which be occupied under Ad-
miral Barry.

?VY SECItETAHY INQCIRES

Meyer Requests Particulars Con-

cerning Harry's Retirement.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. Secretary of

the Navy Meyer this afternoon tele,
srraphed to the Pad f to Coast for the
full report on the allegation that the
retirement of Rear-Admir- al Barry was
caused by the demands for bis resigna-
tion by officers of the flagship West
Virginia. The Navy Department de-
clined to say to whom the telegram
asking for a report had been sent, but
It was assumed that It was directed to
Rear-Admir- al Thomas, the new comma-

nder-in-chief of the Pacific fleet.
Not until the complaining officers of

the West Virginia have been heard
from will the Navy Department be In
a position to determine whether there
shall be any proceedings In the case
of Admiral Barry.

I'nder the regulations which specif-
ically define the punishment for eaeh of-
fense, a person convicted In such case.
If an ofticer. would be liable to se-
ver, penalty of confinement not to ex-
ceed 13 years and expulsion from the
Naval service, cutting off all retiredpar.

There Is eo record of the trial of a
naval officer under these conditions,
though many bluejackets have suffered
conviction.

The fact that Admiral Barry has been
placed on the retired list does not pre-
clude the possibility of court-marti- al

proceeding, being Instituted against
Mm In case charges sre preferred. He
still Is a part of the Naval establish-
ment, and It Is stated that It would bs
entirely within the province of the Sec-
retary of the Navy to r nvene a' court-marti- al

to try any charges which might
be presented.

Admiral Barry's request for retire-
ment was received by the Navy Depart-
ment by telegraph last Thursday. The

fact tht It wee received by wire In
trad of mall was by no mean un

precedented. Secretary Meyer en
proved the application on the day fol
lowlnr Its rrrelpt. The President
promptly approved th reqnent and the
department teleicraphed the fact to the
Admiral on Saturday, detaching nun
the aame time from the Pacific fleet
and ordering him to Ma home in ac.
cordane wllb the established custom.
HI retirement dates from January 13.

Hy operation of lav. Admiral Barry
would have retired in October of the
current year. His pay as a Rear-A- d

miral was Hon, while Ms retired coin
pennatlon will be three-fourt- of that
amount, or JS00O.

BOYS TO BUILD AIRSHIPS

Content Soon to Open for Display of

Young Inventors" Skill.

Interest displayed in aviation in the
past two years and the advancement
made In that direction has prompted
many local Institutions of learning to
allow their pupils to enter Into a con-
test making model airships of all
models and distinctions and the contest
is to be Inaugurated by the Meier
Frank Company beginning January IS.
The local Y. M. C A. under the direc-
tion of Mr. Clarke of the boys' depart-
ment of this Institution, has already be-
gun to Interest the boys In the manunl
training department in the preparation
of the different types of air craft so
that the- - can be properly displayed and
entered for a prize in trio coming con-

test.
A similar successful effort was made

last year by the Meier & Frank Com-
pany, at which time over 0 models were
reprcsenaed and prlxes given for the
best exhibits in workmanship and the
ability of each Individual machine to
make actual flight.

The .conditions under which the con-to- st

la being held are very simple and
only require that each contestant make
his own model and that no outside help
be given in construction. The entries
for this contest are supposed to arrive
at the place of exhibition between Jan
uary IJ and January 25. The contes
will last for three weeks and special
Instructors in the art of aviutlon wl!
be Judges and will give the necessary
Information and lectures In the art
flying. Several large working mode!
are now being arranged for and will
probably be on display at the Meier &
Frank store during the contest. One
of the Interesting features of the con
test will be the actual testing out of
the machines where the contestant de
sires to enter his air craft in that ciass.
The location for these flights has not
been determined and will be left to
committee, to be selected by the T. M.
C A., Portland Academy and the Port
land Public Manual Training .Depart
ment.

Aside from the individual interest to
be manifested In the construction
these airships, several hundred dollars
In prises has been laid aside for the
purpose. Professor Standley of the
Manual Training School. Mr. Clarke of
the Y, M. C. A and Mr. Ewlng of th
Portland Academy, will act as commit
tee on arrangements.

METHODISTS HEAR TALK

Bishop Smith Tells Local Ministers
of Trip Kast and South.

In an .address before the Portland
Methodist Ministers' Association yes
terday. Bishop C W. Smith told of hi
trip through the East and South, where
he went as a member of a committee,
which was appointed at the last gen
era! conference for the purpose of re
organizing the Judicial and trial pro
ceedure of the church.

A prediction was made by the speak
er that if the suggestion of the com
mlttee is accepted, the trial proceedure
of the church will be greatly simpll
fled. After leaving Washington. Bishop
Smith went to Baltimore, where he at
tended a meeting of the general com
mlttee on foreign missions.

Bishop Smith also told of' a gather
ing of bishops at the home of Bishop
Bowman, at Orange. N. J. Bishop Bow
man Is 94 years old, and presided a
two conferences held In the Methodis
Episcopal Church In this city about 30
years ago.

LUMBER KING IS WEDDED

Robert I. In man and Mrs. Minnie
Brian Marry in Chicago.

Robert D. Inman. of the Inman-Po- nl

sen Lumber Company, and Mrs. Minnie
Bryan, formerly of thla city, were mar
lied Sunday evening in Chicago at the
home of a near relative of Mr. Inman.
Telegraphic news .received by friends of
Mr. Inman In Portland yesterday morn
Ing told of the wedding, which came as
an entire surprise.

Mrs. Inman was formerly a resident
of Portland, but has recently resided In
New York and Chicago. Mr. Inman Is
known In Portland as a millionaire lum-
berman, as well as a leading Democrat.
Two weeks ago he left this city, accom
panied by his two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Inmnn win travel about
various sections of the Kast for several
weeks before returning to Portland to
make this city their home.

M'GINN PAROLES THUGS

Yontliful Hold-l'p- s Sentenced to 10- -

Year Term in Prison.

Berlan Tucker and Frank Stone,
youths who set out recently with six--A

hooters to become bad men. were
given a chance to do better by Circuit
udge McGinn yesterday. The brace ad

mitted having; held up several pedes- -
trlani.

'I'm going to give you boys a
chance," said Judge McGinn. "You'll
never get another chance from me. If
you couie back here again you will get
the strongest sentence that can be im-
posed upon you. It will not- - be me
sentencing you. You will have sen
tenced yourselves. You are sentenced
to serve 10 years In the state peniten
tiary, but I will let you go on proba-
tion."

FIRM SEEKS TO RECOVER

Suit Filed Against C. II. Everett to
Attach Little Rock Funds.

HOT Srr.INas, Ark.. Jan. 11 For
the purpose of attaching before Judg-
ment any money which C H. Everett
might have to his credit here or In Lit-
tle Rock, suit was filed against him to-
day by M. M. . Henderson, of Seattle,
Wash., attorney for the People's Sav-
ings Bank of that city, which Everett
Is charged with having defrauded out
of fliOv through a bogus draft.

s
FOLF.V KID.ET PILLS

Are tonic in action, quick in results. Aspecial medicine for all kidney andMadder disorders. H. M. Beatty. Little
Hock. Ark., says, "For two years I havebeen troubled with severe kidney trou-
ble.- The pains across my back and overmy hips w.re so bad that they almostmeant death to me at times. I usedseveral well-know- n kidney remedieswhich gave me no relief until I usedFoley Kidney Pills, and these I. cantruthfully recommend as they havemade me sound and well." Sold by alldruggist. ..
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SHOCK IS SURVIVED

'First-Ai- d' Methods Overcome
10,000-Vo- lt Charge.

IRONWORKER IS BURNED

Great Current Passes Through Rody
of Fred Swanson and Fall' Kn-sue- s,

but Death Is Averted bjr

Promptness of Fellows.

Ten thousand volts of electricity which
shot through his body and a subsequent
fall of 2i feet to earth failed to kill Fred
Branson, a structural Iron late
yesterday afternoon, while ho was en
gaged In the erection of the steel util
ized In the construction of the O.-- R.
ft N. dock on the waterfront near the

I Steel bridge.

itnC

worker,

oswimp was escniie or a cumoersoine
steel beam, when suddenly a huge elec
tric wire directly overhead was struck
by a swinging crane and parted. In fall
ing the wire struck the beam upon which
Swanson sat A blinding flash of green- -

ish flames shot into the air the Instant
the parted end of the recoiling wire
struck the beam. The steel served as a
conductor for the heavy voltage in the
wire.

Astonished workmen heard Swanson
utter a piercing cry and in a twinkling
saw hie limp body topple headlong to the
ground, 2S feet below. Haeten'ng to hs
assistance, the workmen found Swanson
unconscious, with both limbs seared In
frightful manner. At the calf of the right
leg the flesh waa burned to the bone.

While awaiting the arrival of an ambu
lance Swanson responded to the efforts
of his coworkers to resuscitate him. He
was rushed to St. Vincent's Hospital,
where shortly before mldn'ght lust night
he rallied from the effects of a powerful
anesthetic. Hospital attendants say
that the Iron worker will live, but it will
be several weeks before ne recovers from
the effects of the burns. Swanson Is 34
years of age and unmarried. He stayed
at the Berkshire Hotel, First and Main
streets.

NORTH TRIAL IS ENDED

Jury Retires to Deliberate on Case
or Letter-Write- r.

H N. North was on trial a second time
yesterday before a Jury In Federal Judge
Bean's court, charged with having sont
to Judge McGrath, of New Mexico, an
anonymous letter taking the Judge to
task for having sentenced North to six
months In jail when North was In New
Mexico.

North did not take the witness stand
In his own behalf. In fact no evidence
was Introduced by the defendant. The
Jury took the case under advisement and
were Instructed by the courht to return
a sealed verdict last night If they reached
an agreement

Assistant United States District Attor
ney Magulre, who prosecuted the case.
succeeded In obtaining from M. A. AJbln,
a handwriting expert, the statement that
North's signature on a hotel register at
Toledo, Or, was the same as that In the
gued to the Jury that one of North's ene-gu-ed

to th Jury that one of North's ene
mies might have had tha letter remalled
from Toledo. Spite against North might
bare prompted It, ha said.

DAILY M KTKORO LOGICAL. REPORT.
PORTLAND, Jan. 16. Maximum temper

ature, degrees; minimum. 29 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 4.1 feet; change in
Isst Ti hours, rise .1 foot. Total rainfall
I'. M. to 5 P. M.), .02 Inch; total rainfall
slnoe September 1, 1910. 17.61 inches; nor
mal rainfall since September 1. 22.S2 Inches;
deficiency of rainfall since September 1,
IB 10, 6 31 lnrnea. Total sunshine 20 mln-te- s;

possible sunshine, 9 hours 6 minutes.
Parameter (reduced te sea level) at o P. M..
6U.1 mcnes.

STATIONS.

I;..,o
Boston . .........
Colssrr
I'hlcaxo.Lner. .......
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Helena
Jacksonville. . . .
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Hun Francisco.
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Valla Walla....
Washington
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WBATHEK CONDlTipNa.
The display of storm warnings has been

continued at all seaports In this district for
severe storm which Is now approachlnc

the Waahlngtno coast. The following max
imum wind velocities during-- the
lut 2t hours: North Head, 60 miles south
east, and Tatoosh Island, 40 miles southeast.
No precipitation, except lisht rain alone the
coast, naa yet lauen in connection wun tnia
storm. It Is much warmer In tha Sound
country, aad In eoutasrn Oregon and sllght- -
lv warmer. In tne Willamette valley ana
Northeastern Washington. Colder weatuer
pravails in the Atlantic States, but In Mon-
tana. Minnesota and North the tem-
peratures have risen from eight te ten de
grees.

The conditions are favorable for
Tuesday In Western Oregon and Western
Washington, and for rain or snow In East
ern Washington, Eastern Oregon and In
Idaho, except the southeast portion. 1c will
be warmer Tuesday everywhere la the entire
district except along the coast. The winds
will be hlch at sea and on inland navigable
waters from tba southeast and later they
wltl shut to the southwest.

FORECASTS.

clear

rain

Portland and vicinity Rain and warmer:
high southerly winus.

weather.

occurred

Oreaon Kala west, rain or snow east
portion: warmer, except near the coast: high
southerly winds, except in protected valleys.

Washington sain west, rain or snow and
warmer east portion: high southeast shift-ln- r

to south and southwest winds.
Idaho Kaln or snow, except fair south

east portion; warmer; Increasing southeast
erly winds.

COWAKU A. jdkalb, District forecaster.

Ice in Columbia at The Dalles,
THE DALLES, Or... Jan. 16. (Spe- -

lal.) Yesterday the thermometers of
tha city registered the lowest since a
year ago In January, standing at 21 de
grees above xero. with a maximum of

above. Today nas been warmer.
reaching a maximum of 33 degrees

bove. Ice began running in the river
Saturday and there is a Jam in the Up-
per Columbia, tiome skating may be
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BREAKDOWN

vaused by uverstudy or
Overwork of Any Kind,

Mental or Physical
The First Thin? to Do Is to Stop

the Cause of the Trouble
Then Nourish the Nerves

Through the Blood.
The sufferer from nervous trouble

generally knows what cauped it, over-stud-y,

physical or mental overwork,
irregular living, worry, or whatever it
may do. me nm icing to no in eeea-in- ir

a cure is to stop the ..cause, if pos-
sible. Then the nerves murt be (riven
special nourishment and the blood must. . i ml ' .1 '
De Kept pure ana nco. l ins is iue mis-
sion of Dr. "Williams Pink Pills and
this is why the pills have been used
with such great success in nervous
trouble that did not yield to ordinary
methods of treatment.

These pills give health and strength
to the nervous and exhausted as is
shown by the experience of $tr. W. E.
Dixon, of K. F. D. Ho. 3, LeKoy , Kan-
sas, who says:

"While I was attending the Univer-
sity Medical college of Kansas City,
about six years ago, I was in a weak,
perrons and run-dow- n condition. I
was told that I was studying too hard
and needed a good tonic and complete

t rest. I took the advice and went to
my home. I was not confined to my
bed but was unable to do anything.

"My illness started with a severe
nervousness, followed by a prickly sen-
sation in my legs and arms. This con-
tinued until the muscles of the left side
of my face were affected. They were
stiff and rigid and seemed to be par-
alyzed. There was no feeling in thateide
of my face. My blood was thin and im-

poverished and I kept losing strength.
"After I had been at my home for

some time, I began taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and waa quickly bene-
fited. The numbness seemed to leave
me and I commenced to get stronger.
1 took several boxes oi the pills and
was completely cured."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box ; six boxes for $2.50,
by. the Dr. Williams Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Every nervous sufferer should htTa a
copy of our booklet "Nervous Disor-
ders, a Method of Home Treatment."

found In the landlocked sloughs. The
Dalles has been without lights or pow
er since the breaking of one of the big
main pipes at the White River power
plant yesterday. An accumulation of
ice helped to cause the shutdown.

DEATH WAITS FOR WEDDING

I.ewlston Bridegroom, Dying Here,
- Is Married at Hospital.

While dying- - of heart disease at the
Good Samaritan Hospital a short time
ago, Frank E. Lowe, who came to
Portland from Lewiston, Idaho, was
marr'ed to Miss Lucie Chapman. Mr.
Lowe was taken to the hospital De
cember 20 and died January 12. AH
the time he was at the hospital he was
unable to He down without great pain.
He came to Portland from Idaho to
escape the high altitude. His sweet-
heart came with him, true to the last.

Mr. Lowe was 38 years old and Mrs.
Lowe is about 30. He waa a native of
Georgia. Dr. R. A. Fenton secured the
marriage license December SI.

To Preserve McLoughlln Home.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)

Rev. A. Hildebrand, E. G. Caufleld and
George A. Harding, representing th
citizens of Oregon City, are at the
Capitol building boosting tor the pass-
age over Governor Chamberlain's veto
of the bill passed at the 1909 session
and appropriating 11 250 for the preaer- -
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THE HIGHEST
STANDARD

OP ,
EXCELLENCE'

Guaranteed under
the Pure Pood Law
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FASHIOX DC HAIR.
Give a woman a beautlrul head
of hair and halt tha battle of
beauty's won.

Imperial Hair Regenerator.
The Standard Hair Coloring for
Gray or Bleached Hair. Restores
Gray, Streaked or Faded Hair to
actual color of youth. Whan ap-
plied cannot be detected.
IMPERIAL CHJEM. MFO. CO..

lie W. ZSd Sb. New York.
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CLEARANCE SALE

OF

artSchaffner&Marx
Fine Clothes

Men's High-Clas- s Suits. Men's Overcoats, Raincoats
In This Season's Styles

$15 Suits,
$18 Suits,
$20 Suits,
$25 Suits,
$39 Suits,
$35 Suits,
$40 Suits,

Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,
Raincoats,

Regular $2.50 Wool Sweater Coats. $1.65
"G. & M." Jersey Coats, regular $3.50, this
sale .....2.00
Kid Gloves, $1.50 regularly, this sale 1JL5

and

vatlon of he original Dr. John
home at 'Oregon City. Con-

sideration of this measure, together
with that of 14 other vetoed bills, will
be taken up in the House at 2 o'clock:
tomorrow afternoon.

TO BE GUESTS

Visitors Will Be Entertained at Re
ception and Dinner.

Robert Livingstone will be toaetmaster
at the dinner in honor of the Canadian
excursionists who are to arrive tomor-
row afternoon at 1:30 from the Western
Canadian provinces. There are lfiO in
the party.

when the Canadian party arrives It will
be received at the depot by a committee
from the Commercial Club consisting of
Dr. W. T. Williamson, G. I Jtees, A. B.
Slauson, Dr. E. A. Pierce. W. R. Macken

I

h

.

tT

Phone

205a

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

Golf

3

zie, John Scott and C. C.
After a trip through the city on observa-
tion cars the visitors will be
received at the Club and
later will be guests' at dinner of the
Portland committee present to rep-
resent this The speakers
chosen to talk for Portland are Dr. W. T.

H. B. Miller, Dr. Kenneth A.
J. and Ralpti W. HoyL

The men of East Side Baptist
Church last the Civic
Life Chapter of the National Baptist

The following officers
were elected: President, Fred Muller;

J. E. Magers; treasurer,
Newton G. Hedin; secretary. Leslie J.

H. W. Stone, general secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., on
Place of Christian Men in Clvio Af-
fairs." saying the should
now be laying to put upright
In office at the next election.

1
1

HOW TO
GETIUBe
Take at Bit.
Tabor car osj
31 orris on St.
T h e r rumevery TJ4
sain ales.

AMiougri the man did not make extra ffoodyesterday there was quite a crowd came out to seethe view and 6 people started on the road
El x,fley lots in
They stood on these lots and the viewwh:ch we advertised. They across and saw theCity Park. They timed the rnn ont on the carsana saw that it onlv toot 95 d.. h.. iL- - .. .

their decision. u .i. i ,- , noa me oeaumuitrefis and the natural scenery at
You, too, can start on this same road to prosperity

Come to our office and we will show you the way
Remember the prices are $650 to 81500. on ,oIPnwa mdnrto tmAntr ..V..'H :.i n , ; ST. o, wiuji, aiuewaias ,ana water. As

L o rwiitman & 1
of Commerce Building.

Private 20,
or A

M.

TO

T"iA"V at 9:00 A. M.
Arrives at 9:15 P. M.

Kiver

Leaves at 7:00 P. M.
Arrives at 6:55 A. M.

Fastest for Men.
Cars, Parlor Cars, Cars,

and Cars, and
NORTH BANK 11TB AND HO YT, STREETS.

CITY TICKET OFFICES.
Third aad Morrlera 9t. 123 Third Street.

or

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

black and white
$1.50, this sale 75

and 50o
this sale for

All at

Chapman.

informally
Commercial

being
municipality.

Mackenzie

Baptists Organise)
the

organized tiight

Brotherhood.

WerschkuL
spoke "The

brotherhood
plans men

municipal

weather

Pnrcllased
absorbed

looked
beutlful

jnar

'.Leaves Portland
Spokane

Columbia Scenery.

Portland
Spokane

Business
Observation Dining

Tourist Sleeping First-Cla- ss Coaches.
STATION,

Patterns
Plain, Collars

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

$11.25
$13.50
$15.00
$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00

'Men's Shirts, fancy
patterns, regular
"Phoenix" Mufflers,
regularly, 35S $1.00

Underwear Reduced Prices.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Northwest Corner Third Morrison

CANADIANS

Good
Morningside

Williamson.

Brotherhood.

incidentally,
MORNTNG-bUJ- b.

M'einched"
MORNLNGSIDE

nompson
Chamber

Exchange

SHORTEST, FASTEST

SPOKANE

TRAIN

NIGHT
TRAIN

Miles
and Hours
Saved

INLAND EMPIRE EXPRESS

NORTH BANK LIMITED

Compartment, Stan-
dard

Season's Prevailing
Combination Military

"Bradley"

He also emphasized the Big Brother
movement.

Th. police force of London arrested last
year more than lOK.oOft persons.

1ST aphtha soaps can He used
successfully only in cold wa- -
ter. Sunny Monday laundry
soap does its work, no matteri
what kind of water you use
hard, soft, cold, luke-war- m,

hot or boiling; it also softens
hard water. -- '

Sunny Monday will not shrink
woolens or flannels, and will not fade
the colors in colored goods. It will
double the life of your clothes and is
the most economical soap you can use.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY J

CHICAGO

This Makes

the Luncheon

Complete

Open a bottle of appe-
tizing 0 1 y m p i a beer
the beer in which right-
ly proportioned brew-
ing water, carefully se-

lected hops and barley
malt are perfectly
blended by sanitary
brewing principles.

Olympia
Beer

imparts the final touch
of satisfaction to any
meal. Keep.it in your
cellar. Phone your or-

ders to Main 671 or A
2467.

OLYMPIA BEER AGENCY

j


